
PART HI.---RDiNAlr(e,.

Drirvlng..-n By S.C. 193. Horses, aniles, hogs or cattle of any description in
lrohibiteld. drove es shall not he driven at. ayL time through Bay street, between

' -Bridge street an'd Cathatine street. Any person violating aqy of
the provisions of this section shall, upon conviction. he fined

Penalty; not exceeding twenty-five dollars or imprisoned not exceeding
ten davs. I'

Impounding Sec. 194. Said prescribed limits shall commerce at the inter-: limits:
' Ib.,Se0c.& sectiton of Margaret street and the St.. Johns river, in Riverside.

thence along said Margaret street to Palm street; thence
'along Palm street to- Division street;' thence along Division
street to Peach street; thence along Peach street to McCoy's
creek; thence east dow n McCoy's creek toDiv vision lane or Cleave-
.land street; thence-north along Division lane to the-King's toad;
thence along said road to its intersection with Second street in
Stripling's and King's Addition; thence along said Second street
to Griffin street in North Burbridge's Addition; thence along said
Griffin street to its intersection with Hogan's creek; thence along
said creek to. Eighth street in p.prtngiei d Addition; theice east-
ward along said Eighth street to the line of the: Femandina and
Jacksonville Railroad track; thence alongsaidtrack to Cent er street
in Oakland Addition; thence eastwardly along said Center streetI . - to LaFayette street; thence along said LaFayef te street to Jessie
street; thence along said Jeams street easterly to'Bridier street;
thence south along said Bridier street to Grant street; thence
east to the St. Johns river; thence along said St. Johns river to
the .place of beginning. - -

All these lines according to LeBaron's -map'of the City of
Jacksonville. '

Pound SEC. 195. The pound for the care of animals; as provided in
b., sec. 9. this ordinance, shall-be provided by the Boart of -Public' Wrks,

and shall be supplied -with proper shelter and water.
..Viaduct. SEC. 196. No person or.pefsons shall-drive or- conduct any

Sec. 1, B 148,
April 24, 192. hog, cow, bull or ox upon, over or across the viaduct connecting

Bridge street and Commercial steet in this city.
Driving on - C. 197. -No person shall drive- or conduct through or upon-
Ib., Sec. 2. any street in the City of Jacksonville any horse, mule, hog, cow,

.bull or ox except such as are sectired' and -kept under the com-
mand and- control of the person in charge thereof by means: of
halters, ropes or otherwise, unless special permission, in writing,
shall have been given therefore by-the Mayor: -Such permission
ii writing shall be given by the Mayor to any person applying

- therefor who shall, upon such application, produce satisfactory
- proof that such animals are in charge of a number of men saffl-

eienf to preventt any of them doing any mischief during such
passage through or along said streets, and in such written perniis-


